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LATEST TELEGRAMS.
VOL 1.

I’llul'iISKD IM.AX To CliKVIT. AN IX- 
I. A N I • SKA AM' MA lx K G.VHUEXS 

OK CAI.I I'OliN 1 A ANH AliIZOXA
THE RUSSIAN NIHILISTS.IHMTISlI Itl'IlMAll.

1, WILSON 4 00. DECLARES HE WILL XÔT LISTEN TO 
HHITISH I’HOVVSAI.S.

THE KIN« IMPERIAL UKASE FOR EX
THEME MEASURES. minuit tu tin- iii.ni. r authuritivs at W«-hingt>It,.ml,ay. Avril 20.—Aewmllitg t„ mMligvti, ,■ iv- 1 |„v l.ringmg tliv «aims th, < mill ,,1'Vali-

C. iv. .1 fi',111 Mnmlafiiy, the King .l.vlar, .1 t„ In- ---------- I imnm hack l„ wVinl i- Mi|,p,-v,l !.. !.,• ila ir old Ixisitt
counsell,,is that tear liait heretofore liinil.' him vie 1, i j„ Southern Vulit'eviiia. Tliis lin-lti, which is no -• a
to the British ilemamls, lmt heneeb.rth lie «..nhl ; nI1.; ;|,|sll 1MJKSS ON Till'. Si'l l A- , lln. ,amlv a, „ 11, i Ji'o mile long, :,u miles
neither listen or speak of vroposals tor accomodation , Ti* >N. wule. an.l in'it..•entrai part i»:Wtl (vet Mow the
with England. ’ level ni the sva. li ties h.-lween Suuthemt'alifortiia

I iintl Arizona, ami is until tm tliv siMvnanw of man 
! or boast.

i iviioval Fremont. < lovvinor of Ai izoim, lias sub-
GliKAT BRITAIN.

IMPORTERS OF FINE

THE TV RE.
London, Api il Ht.—Tliv Sportsman sty 

vine to P. LurillnnVs, l’ma< was yotonlay >up- 
i)(,i tfd at 100 to 7 for the 2JMK) guinea* stakes, wliivli 
will be run on the 30th in>t., at tint Newmarket 
first Kiiring meet in ami at 40 to 1 tor the Deil>\ 
stakes, which take- ilaee on the 2Mli May at h||S,,ni 
summer meeting. I'lie Duke of Magenta w ill bo j 
all right in season for the Uomlwood meeting. 
Englishmen must look to their laurels, for LorillardV 
stud is clearly a good one.

ANOTHER PETTY WAR POSSIBLE.
A little flurry was caused in the llou.se of Commons 

this afternoon by a statement from the l nder 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs which scorned 
to threatened that England might soon find her
self embroiled in still another foreign petty war. 
Mr. 11.nuke, Cndcr Secretary, informed the House 
that the Chilian fleet had seized s-vcral vessels oil 
the coast of Peril, and lie added that steps had liven 
taken to protect British interests in that quarter. 
It is remarked at the club- to-night that the step- 
taken to protect British interests have already pro
voked two bloody and costly wars,now in progress, 
and that unless the naval authorities in the Pacific 
arc more prudent than the Viceroy of India and 
the (ievernor-tieneral of Natal have been, another 
war might confidently he expected.

WOOLLENS, - in refer

BEST GOODS,
( ieiieral Fremont said recently to a i/eni/d 

St. Petersburg, April 10.- The ukase just i—ued. |tp«»rti*r, in ai.sww in the qu • -t ion a- to Low ho 
ordering the appointment of tloVornors-tlviivial lui |,Vu posed creating thi> inland sea —“ It i- perfectly 

Loiidnii Vuril 20—A Vienna dispatch savs that 'sixty of the nioM populous districts, begins by Mat- feasible. Bet\\ u tie upper cud of the Gulf of 
Italv has furnished Austria a satisfactory exphina- | ing that event.* have shown there exists a ham ot , Valilon.ia ami tin ha-iu or yalh > m «lueshmi a 
tioli ill reference to the movements of the* Garihal- i criminals, not numerous hut very determined >\ Inch , j.lgc .d land mt- i |-"s,, through which it is proposed 
dian agitators, and has despatched meii-of-war to aim at undermining the State. Alter ret. mug to , hl ;l canal i'-u .. distance ..f ten miles to n lake
i.revent anv landing of (iaritmldian on the Albanian ! the recent murderous attack- uii.ni oilmal-. la a|M(llI iweiilv mile- long, am at tin other end of
eoa-t and iii-tructed the authorities at Amonia ami uka>e continu. he-ocnim- have mc.—ilalo.i ,|l(. ];l|v, .-ontinue tin- ..mal ....... . lilt.-.i. miles
Otvanto to keep strict watch on all departures. the provisional adoption ot exceptional measures to Th. .-.-t nn jil he *1.000,inhi. and the tune

1 permit the exemplary punishment <d the guill> m-vex-aty for the work pel haps -ix month-, hut the
i person-, and provide OoveiTimeiit oili. i(d• \\ iiu lh. h.-netii- i.- the two Mai. - i diforuia and Arizona

neces-aiv powers tor maintaining ordei. lia- w• >111* 1 lie incalculable. Tla-great wants in South» 
ukase aunoun. es the provi-ional appointment ot ,.lM ( Vilit• n niu and tla-adjoining r.-gi-m ot Arizona 
<ioveriiors-tieiivral of St. l’e.ter-hurg, i'harkofl and v\ai-r and moisture. Oil the ea-tevn slope ot

DEM anus of THE REVOLUTIONISTS THEIR MMiu.R . ( )de**a, invested with extraordinary power-. Si mi the l,,w ling, of mountain- that separate- thi-ha-in
lar power.-are conferred upou the liovertiors-l Jeiier- tiom Arizona all i- dr\ and harirn a-in tla-ha-in

1 al of Moscow, lxietf and Warsaw. ii-elt 11a- heal i-intolerable, and no wyetatiou i-
I 1 , ,, M. , Vi, I II.-,Till'civil atlmiiii-tralimi in till- nlmvc «listii,-t- i- .......it,),.. Tl», iwirmlii,li,,u ,,| tVi- gn-.il Ik»U »f

, " "i ' r ‘ K j m-i-ri-ilimr tliv inil,. i liliici',1 under ill,1 i'ulltl‘,,1 >‘l tlir * !'»v<'i'll*»l :, ii* i il. wnh-r wulllil vliang'' tliv \vli,,l«- t;i,-, "t lliin . 11
ill-lit l'xplnui» c^., 1 ! in tin- '.mi,- maiim-r it' tin- ni-- „iil„,r,limit,• I» tlm w,nilil indu, ,• , ,"1 mid I,'in;,■ling «in,I- In 1,1mm
u'! ‘".11 J" g, ‘ 11 : . 1 , / . niiiiiininici-iii-cliii-t" ,'i ah in niy in liiim "1 n nv in ,,v,'i iiiul l"Vin , imi-V I,, inui'ivii lln- ]i . li.-il nnd

n.imviv mv,|l„t,., " 7^: j' diMricI- were nuirtiid law lm, !«•.•,. pr-clnini.,1. |„ i, «..«Id win.I-

, SL‘, «P.!1 ,V ( V . ' j,j niilln" .i, (V,,- cd ill t..v ( î-ivi-iiinrs-tii-rt'inl, \iln, nr,- nN*, ''nip, « “Hair v,.n nn i,l,a that tin. <1, wt l-asiu \\a,
°V"NS"n , ,, t 1 z : ; X -ml tu «■ml military mlm.I- all civil,- waterf"

Rule varie lia» received a severe blow It jiuhli-lieil a list < t - *• 101 “ ' i Inini,. that 111 all. jM ,lisiii,-t>; al>,,, t,, ,miiiiiaiilv ivnmvc
by the secession fie,„' il> ranks of Charles Owen ^"'l^Æ“K.^auû"eaZrina's^ « from th, districts all e,,„si,le,e,l '.langer,,,,-, j wa< R,,'.
O’Connor, otherwise known as 0 Connor Don, tin d. ” 'f . ^ %.-i n,m.s,M)„<h-m esti- to order, to arrest persons on their own judgement, | ,,i,svl ved on its surface, and general soil and f«n
member for Hoscoiimum. He is a man o. great m- luln 11 • ' " .•' , ' j ..s^ m (M>0 jujiv to suppress temporal ily or permanently any new- mat ion i- that ol the hid of dried up > a.“
tlueuce in Irdaml, and at the late election was re- m.i y- i< • ' '. , .1 ’ i 1 ‘ paper- er periodicals, and generally to adopt mm- “Ihiw i-the project regarded out then* ?”turned for the county I,fLongfi,ill in tile lH'iiie Kill,, lniliated working nielli ,eis, ‘g mii,, considered lie,essniv' for the ),reservation of >. [, ,, unit, popuhir. It would be the means of
interest by a vote of3,7!J4-—no one voting to oppose take,, a s,m,de on ot h,> .,lg ; t|„, ' redeeming Solivlien-leri, California and South-
him. His secession from the Home Rule party is \a u< <> n V ''1" - u ‘ • Tue Emperor and Empre-s go tu Livadia oil the j western Arizona. Sonora, to the south ot Arizona,
attributed to his conviction that the purposes of the two million roubles. 24th inst. 1 is v.-rv fertile he,anise it has waiter, and there is no
organization are impracticable ot realizatian, and the reiun oe terror. Petersburg, April 20.-- An otti. ial decree is j ,,.as,,j1 whv tin- other regions should not he tin
that the best interests of Ireland van he heat sub- The Nihilistic reign of terror continues will, una- put, lished, a), pointing provisionally (ieiieral Couth,, sil,
served by holding the balance of power in Parlia* i,ated remorselessness. Scarcely a day passes that is ( luvernor-t leiieralof St. Petersburg ; lien. Todl. hen, “ How fai has the undertaking progressed ?
ment between the two parties in England ; hut it i> nol fraujgLt with some appalling incident, the out- < ;nVta nor-( o-iu ral of Oih— a, and Hen. Lori- M. li- , n Well, the plan briefly drawn, is in Washington,
alleged that certain private piques and disappoint- (,om(l 0j* tj1(. sanguinary decrees pronounced T>V the kolf ( ii.vernor-tieiieral of Vharkolf. (leneralsTodle- when- I intend proceeding this week and having ii
ment- have been the moving cause of <) Connor Sl.cl.et associations in dark and mysterious session. pvll an,i Mvlikolf will command tin* troops in their | Mihmitted to tin- President. I f approved, a- I feel
Don’s secession. At the beginning of the present The execution of these iniquitous pronouncements vvs.n.ctive governor.-hips. It is also believed that i |llvtty well assured it will he, surveys nf the land
session of Parliament the Home Rulers numbered 0f «loom follows in due course, and is performed, as MvHkofl wiîl rule tin adjoining ( îoveiainients <>f ; iln-m'igh which the course of the canal » ill he laid
60 out of 105 Irishmen. The strength of the party a vuj(.f m secretly and dexterously as to leave no polim, Tchernigotf, Kui>k and Orel. i must he made l.y ollin is detailed L\ tin- gov. vn-
lias not since materially diminished. trace or clue whereby the authorities may he led to St. Petersburg, April 10.- -Adi.-turhauee occurred | lllvui, and after that Congre - \x ill he asked to

London, April 21.—The Czar’s ukase, giving the discovery of its perpetrator.-. A St. Petersburg at R,,stor, oil the River Don, in the (iovernnient id' : ,li:,ke lln* necessary appropriation for what will he
iiowers of life ami death without trial or appeal to correspondent relates another horrible crime com- Ekaterniodav, on the 14th inst. The police being | a national work. It has been very favorable thought
the military governors of the leading cities, lias mitted in Moscow, which has created a profound unablv to suppress it, tin- military restored order, j■ (>f l,y all the gentlemen in Wa-hingtoii with whom
created a panic throughout the Empire, and an in- sensation in the best society of that city, to winch The riot lasted all night. The residence of the Cliiet 1 eoiiversed. The canal should, I think, he made
tense sensation in London and Europe. The Nilii- both the person murdered and his assassin belonged. uf pt,iiVi. aml Overseer of the town, tin- District , deep and w ith- enough to admit such vessels and
lists are the only people not staggered by the blow. A young Boyar, Bairascliew'ski by name, was enter police Station, and records were destroyed. 1 wo >tcamei - a • -ail the Pacific. Another result ot
Their answer is the assassination of two more police taining some friends at an evening variy in his owni policemen were killed. creating this inland sea
officials. The Czar hopes to stanii» out Nihilism by house, when Mile. Prascovia Kat-cli, a girl in her London. April 20.—The /'.<// Mull anti ment* around its border, where there is nothing to
measures more bloody than its ®wn. He may for a teens, singularly handsome,and belonging to a noble pu>>iim, commenting upon the ukase of the Czar p(. seen now hut the barren sand and sage-brudi. 
time paralyze the avenging anu, hut the discon- family of high Tartar descent, entered the room in ordering the appointment of (Jovernors-Ceneial fin The great object, however, of forming this vast 
tent will only sink deeper into the heart of the which theyoii:panv were assembled, gracefully nlut -dx governments say* :—“That the foes of author- .^ficct of water is to temper the heat of the climate 
nation. The revolutioiiary organization is spread- ed all present, and then, producing a pocket revol- pv are a small hut determined hand of evil-doers, a,id introduce a liudsture in the atmosphere, to 
ill" in all directions. The Russian Polish emigrants var, shot M. De Bairasehewski through the head 1(s described in the ukase, is incredible. The Bus- which it is now a stranger. Tie- one grand dr-i 
in° Switzerland have agreed to support the révolu- with such fatal effect that he fell to the ground >jntl ( {..vernment only condemn their own sweep- ,|natum i- rain, that will make vegetation and 
tion ill Russia, and have organized a system of stone-dead. She did not attempt tu escape, hut de- ingly oppres.-ive measures by putting forth such a fif.. possible, and thi- I
pt.lice which lias fur its chief an eminent English- clined to make any statment respecting her motive prvtvlUv. Were this true, the ordinary powers id ,taint <1 by flooding this va-t basin with waters of

for slaying her host, simply observing that she had state would have availed to root out the evil, but it the ( Juif of California.”
MEFTtMi force BY force. determined, after mature leflection, to kill him, and js far deeper and more widespread than this ac- “ What is vmir opinion, (îeneral, of Arizona ?”

' * I y. .liirinir was perfectly prepared to take the consequence* of .-omit admits, and it is because the police tlicniselw- “ Arizona" is a great mineral country. It has
Advices from . t. e « > cL-,, l.w.,, t],,. mo-4 her act. M. de Bairasehewski, it appeared, had re- fl)Vm of the classes among which the révolu- >ilVeraml g<dd lodes, mixed gold and silver and cop

the pa.-t t weiity-toui iiouis ‘ . , . . ceive.l a threatening (•oininunication from the Exe- tiouarv propaganda has been at work, that the Czar'- ..w, earning gold and -d\. r in quite a large m-r-
alarming nature. 1 ‘ V. p ceiKui-shin eutive Committee of the Revolutionary Society two advisers have felt the need of seeking a new, and rentage,* lead, quicksilver, and coal mines. I’hc
have imposed < < " • . , in,.,1 dnv- before his assassination, ami had scaled his m„r,. dendlv instrument for the work of repression, bituminous coal deposits are said to he numerous,
upon the telcgiap i, ’ ' «loom by liamliug the minatory document to the The sa vs the wickedness of the despotic 'Hu* climate is variable between the sea level and
number ot ilispa i u*s tsi © read ill ciidi. l Chief of the Moscow police. methods authorized by the ukase is not less than the tfia highest elevation, III,mo feet liiglg Any height
,,ass, ^»d the litîratioî! to — wickedness of the assas-i„s who have terrorized above 2,5ihi fe d i-, however, very ,.lésant-some-

1? .'i‘"t at™ iv^niMisuips liroiiosed bv tlie Oov- , .... v,,,i.x tliv lminrial fainilv nml tlivir nlliwrs. If the uke»v thiiig likv Un- .'liiimt. «I Xurtliwn Italy. I hy„n“li
that the rep >■- \ »• fi. . at ti*nn»t on the life ‘ is carried out, we shall see political assassination on a niountninous country, it has a great many fertile
«"t *» “‘SI!! k --------- on« si'lv nnswvml by |.oli'iv„l assassinat......... .. tin- vallvvs .1,,,. aw wall, likv K:,»l.-»s. As y.......liter
°f tliv C/vi, ' I p 1 . AVimlsor, Out., April 21.—A five !>r„kv nut this „,|u.r. l'ormiu -itvli mmv ........... sale onv limnlml ifivnniiitn twin 11,....... 1st ymi im-H n ,urn»i,ni
^ ;l!fi Astrul'vivil w!,v2v!!l,!LLsai,l m'jrniug .tout 6 u’c-Lvk h, the western wing nf.liv ,l,u ,,tl,w, ami ........  last inllivte.1 men niial ......... ..ng,-. between wlnvli ,,w s n-fiewfi

K 1. *,lni,,‘mi the entire Kmnllv The out- Ameiivan Hotel, ill a stuw ovviq.ivil l,y Mr. Martin, wuiiivu iiincvviit ,,! all nlUine wlialever. Itisliu- green nml |,,vvh valley.-. W lien I piis-eil.llumigli
i,reakSnt Rostott is !,nlv one nf siniikr revolts that tailur, ami the Duminimi Telegragh (',,in|,«ny. The 1y an awful stale ,,f things, m-r i, it |n.s»iblet.. line the valleys of Suit Itivei, m 1-"briijirv Inst, apneots
IneaK at nusi , ... U„stnlf is a ilamaL'e is almut ÿi.lKMI or #4,<WKI tu liuilrliiig and see how it may end. and tig lire- were in him,in, and the plai
have, even i, 11 vo neriul i 11 Ini ,it an t s and very contents which is covered by instil nn-The fol- Tim Ii-iily .Y, „-s (pro-itu—inn) -ay : “ \\ van- vovvwd « it li allaita, a kind ,.t timothy gra--.
to".11" 'V01 ..... livin„ iiivntionvd inhist'orv nearly lowing is a list of the insuronce coin],allies holding nut attempt to foreenst the result ,d tin- duel lie- “Whitt I- ihe ilrttwliaek I., il- piuspvi in l‘
"ne t'lmn-and veais ago A great fair is held there risks on the America,i Hotel and its contents as far ,ween Nihilism and niililarvi-m, to which tins pro- Railroad eoinmnnivahnn tin ,me great j 'mg
' . t à tended hv fifty thnnsatid tiersons. as van he found out:—Vivtoria Mutual, S?2,om on vlanintioii seems to bv a vlmllvngv. It is alt attempt needed, and lln- w, -mm expect l„ hate I Inn-
yearly, whnh » • , Xml n,„\ )m, a furniture- Western, XI.(itto on flimitnw, (,'neenV, to meet the dislurher- with -,.... thing lik- then tington’s Cali urniii Suiillievn Road i- now built I"
Ilia town is sihia ', . The OOrt on furniture; Vnioti,#2,000 on stork ; Union, own weapons for the time during which tins ukase within too mile- ,,f Km I \ Ulna. I„ gel to Arizona
r«n^\msv^ï.v attempt o'n'îhe'part of ^ on fùmituw; Royal, (too ,m building; lasts ; an,\ in the wide and implant d.-trietst,, now one ha- either „ go San franet-e,. and 
yutmtak . ' eerlnin students who were, sus- I Tcottisli Imperial, #2,OIK) on building. Ilie loss which itnpplivs, Russia lea-esliihe what she has re- from there southeast I,y riuhond. o , iipy ing uni,
lllC.|ed of havin'- knowledoe of the recent affair at will prohahlv reach #8,000 to #10,000,hut isprabnl.lv e.ently been, and relapses into a condition of praeti- ,|,,ys, or take, the At,dii-on, Santa le. and opekn

Petersbitfo0 The whole populace arose, and a covered by about *30,000 iiisuranee. eal barbarism, l'erliaps tin- evil state ot things Railroad to tin- bel Norte, and
destiaratenffrav ensued, in wide!, two of the police The guests were routed out ofthei, Mis in the would not lie «„„ much to hear it It we.e .key „ stage a long and hara mug journey.

S many persons wounded. Finally a West sort of a hurry, and-ome of them made their relieve the country „| the mahgnnn political , ,,, the I,.....wing -j.nng, l.owex e, I • I I" |
sii ndron of 1'ossaeks arrived and succeeded, a, the wa”. ,]». streets ' in vndress uniform, in fact, ease from whirl, ,t appears ,, he. su I, ring, hut | thet al.lornu, Nmtheru bond and I n A <his , «
•,,-t „f no little bloodsiied, in dispersing the people. „„ ,]». first Moor and immediately above the smdi wind were to w-ult Iront sueh measures it , meet at I.......... rim; making a , omplel, '"
Tal'ino all the news together, there is reason to fear tailor shop had to do su or submit to a roasting, would be tor lit,'first time m history. link ,.l eommiuiiealnm .enweu „• •£K!„v,-, r,;s.,iTi ?" ah'.’:,:

Revolutionists plundered and desuioy ed oHiual (tool, and only •- • , the-tair- fixed 111,1,11 for a general emeiile in #!. I'etershiirg. trom Tucson, pa-sing through tin, Mexican St a.......
residences. Several ot the police were killed had com de trfy «U o« th r e en ^ I, sbu . " „. ;1 J,,.,] „;lt ], ..P., t ’ a general wa- attempted, and „ Sonora, nml striking (i. ..................   the (inlf .«I .'ah-
There aw military prépara..,,»» to meet expected They made the ua to 1, nn ,«he hg petard exploded in a -Uee, shortly allé, Selevndl". Arizona ha- a gwai lulnre before in 1.
risings in other districts. “T"'1, ,, X 3," “I!i attempt ,m the lifeuf the LVar. Iter papulation i» now nol ...... ..

\ correspondent at Berlin say- stmuRaneoitsly calling fol licit at: , ) ] . (•],]llia,,.]vlhev - • - with the inllux of rapital and laiior tlmt inn-1
with Sitleivieff’s attempt on the Czar's life, three tfc Vif "f Blake1» KKOWK lîKl.IKV K1 ». sn, ily follow the e-tahlislinom. „f ea-v e„«,
nolieemen were shot at Kazon. Among the assns- mniiagcl t , 'rescued not 11111,h hurt -____ - cation there 1, no telling how prosperous she may
lins were an educated girl, aged seventeen years, and Wgh,ened.’ The flames at April 22,-Adviees from Cape Town, Ji-allb' i ‘‘raÆ »
a uohlunnn. . . ., v , one tiin<‘thrcatene(l to .swee*]) away thei-ntm* block, Ainil 6. riu St. \ incont, snv Lord Chelmsford'* cmi.i)» i 1 ’

A striking demonstration took ).lacc- the. oUin ( ^ as tj|eve wns n delay at the outset in procuring at (liivdvlova <m the i-oail to Ekowe, wa< attacked i ,
KKVVlll.tCAXS IN cul NVII. nl n haniiuef given to the celebrated novelist, oui- a jy <(f water, the live, brigade worked under ,).,yUm aU on April 3 bv 11,(«10 Zulus, who made , l"',"'l'nl

Rome, April 21.—A meeting was held to-day of gtiietf. Tliv eminent St. 1 eterslnirg advocate, .1. „vva,l .ii.sadvaiitage. They managed, however, lo fVc,ment and desperate atiarks on all -id,-, lmt w, r ■
the representatives of the Repnhlienn Associations, S],assovitcli, made a brilliant speech on tins occasion, |)|(. tl, R,,.,action of tliehou-e in whicli it and ],ur-u, d will, great I,, . Four bun-
pursuant to a call of Garibaldi, who presided. It ]„ which, ),reposing toasts tu the youth nt Russia, 0].j,,|1|at(.() nn() the universal opinion in Windsor is „,»| seventy-one Zulus wew found dead round .
was resolved to agitate for universal suffrage, for j„. defended them against their accusers, ami plernl- ^ ,1|uv worked nol.lv. The damage done i- ex- t)||, „,»] the final attacks w.i- led by Id,bill- "
the abolition of file l'eputios’ oath of allegiance. ,,] f„r liberal reforms as tin' best guarantees ot h.1|sivi, ' The central portion of the block is gutted. ma||si , mnimanded at 1-andnln. bicmlenant : .......... . \ IHlWlls ,i||e,l with wot.
The meeting sent a greeting to their brethren in future welfare of the country, lln» speech The furniture and carpets of the hotel aw ruined. , j, „f the «Mil regiment, and four private- lln Kmpi.. I Alt I M • ..... ..
Italy unredeemed. vvannlv appplanded l,y many distinguished repw- Slllilhvi]1,.5 April 21.- A l.arn on the mountain were killed Col. N,,rll„w, of the Wth regiment, '1''""" Mr. Ixnvutmgl,. M. I.

sentatives of the educated class «,i Russia who wine ncnr Beamsvillu, belonging to Mr. John Marlott. was „ ........ fifteen mm, wn everelv wound' d. ( 'minty Ciivlmv, wtUi the Ixihlnve luuin. ».
1,resent, hut it has been received wttn volley » ot (]t,st].(,Y,,,| )lV fne last night. A umintity "I hay. (.n| , Ç,p. Major Barrow- and ten non were | was Ihiiui w it limit logs or ill-ms. In place id 
abuse hv the government papers, who call-M.- pa»- j <t]nw • aii|1 -^ m,, orain burned. In-ur. d in the Wc,milled On the 4th in-1. bord Cheimsford, will, , |,.ws |,(, hits six iindies of tnusriiliir lliiglt 
sovitchn Polish revolutionist, and accuse lourgeiien Wft|(,vl()(l ]naurnm.,. Company for *711". Cause of |h|. nl.t, noth, and f.Tlli Regiments, and a Isnly "I , ,,|H»ut an inch -hotter I linn
of total ignorance ot Russian allans. fire unknown. marines, left the camp and relieved Kk„we during ; . while hi- m ins m o dwurled to pc,

St. Bet er.rburg, April ffl.-Getn t.hourka he R f , (fin., April 21. The ham ,,f Mr. ( lemge ,1„. night. Col. Pear»,,,, and hi- garri-m, have j ' ; . , : upper  ...... .
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AT ST I MA.MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, 

XjO"W PRICES.

i

-

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Avril. 1H79.
Sunday, 27 -Second Hundiiy after Easter, L ast of tin* 

Holy Family, douhlv 2nd class.
Monday, 2»—St. Paul of tin Cross, confessor, double. 
Tuesday, 2t>—St. Peter martyr, double.
Wednesday, :t0—St. Catherine of Sienna, double.

May, 1*7».
Thursday, 1—Feasts of Sts. Phillip and James Apostles, 

double 2nd class.
Friday, 2—St. Athanasius, Hlsliop and Doctor, 
Saturday, "—The Feast of the ttndlng of the Holy Cross, 

double 2nd class.

IMSSIA.

AM* WEALTH.

ANOTHER LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 
RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.
“ (Vrtninlv ; all the evidt uee goes to show tli.it 

N umhcrlcss sea-slivlls may he
The ! huile

St. Peter’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. 13, ’78. $

Walter Locke, Esq.-

Dear Sir,—On the 22nd of September we ap
proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see with plea- 

tliat you have successfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record i> edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no douht that a< long as it is under your control, it 
will continue to he stamped with these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to he productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to he 
conducted as it lias been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity
of our diocese.

I am yours,
Sincerely in Cliri>t,

+ John Walsh, would he to develop svtlle-
Bishop of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 
DR. CRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

satisfied can only heDiocese of Hamilton, }
Nov. 5tk 1<7< \

Walter Locke, Esq.—

Dear Sir,— Your agent called on me yes
terday to procure my recommendation for the 
circulation of your paper in this diocese, 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this dii 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desircable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn the. 
contrary. Wishing your paper an extensive cir
culation,

1

Your paper

lis V r| t

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully,

t P. F. Crixnon,
Bishop of Hamilton.

ITALY. cross i lie plains by 
Next winter.

FIVE NEW CARDINALS.
London, April 21.—A aespatch from Rome says 

that at the consistory to he. held to day the Pope 
will create a five Cardinals, as follows:—Dr. New- 

i, of England; Monsignor Hergenrother, of Ger
many; Monsignor Desprez and Pie, and his own 
brother, Monsignor Pceci, of Italy. Monsignor 
Desprez is arulviishop of Toulouse, and lie was re
served in Petto on the 10th of February last to he 
created Cardinal at the next consistory. These 
niions will raise the number of the sacred college to 
50 members, leaving 11 vacancies to he filled. One, 
if not two, of these to he filled by the appointments 
of Irish prelates, and one each, it is believed, from 
the United States, Canada, Mexico and one of the 
South American States.

mai

than 3u,noo, hut

Fremont looked in splendid health, nml 
I though his hair and heard are white, he appeared 

have all tin* vigor of the time when, as the 
! “ Pathfinder,” he crossed the trackless deserts of I lie 

the shores of the Pacific.

to

lieA CATHOLIC DEMONSTRATION.
Borne. April 21.—There was a great Catholic de

monstration and display of sacred relics, yesterday, 
in honor of the Virgin Mary, as a protest against the 
alleged action of the Protestant minister Ribbitti, 
who had posted hand-hills announcing a discourse 
entitled, “Glory to God Only.” Pilgrimages to the 
three great Basilicas of Santa Croce in Gierusa- 
lemnie, in response to a special invitation of the 
Cardinal Vicar, were very numerous and enthusias
tic, embracing all cl a » vs of society. The demonstra
tion is described as most imposing in its proportions 
and solemnity.

to persons

KliAXVK.

Pit vis, A],til 10.—Tim publish,!' „f tin Ucrolution 
in nr a > i lias boon fill'll 0,000 finin'- ami eight 

months imprisonment for n scurrilous article against 
Catholism.
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